
COMMERCIAL.SPIRITS TURPENTINEPAY YOUR POLL TAX.ing the merchant marine in some
bales; exports to Great
bales; exports to France --BJ?exports to the Continent 382
stock 689 949 bales. Dale;

BY WIlaJAM B. fiuttlfARD

Terrible Tortures and ,Death

Eesult from Acute; and

Ohronic Bheumatism

When Neglected
in Spring.

Bel' ' "Tke Time For PlmtlS
There is no definite rule to be laid

down as to the lengtBTDf time iiTVWch

bulbs should be left in cold . storage.

As a general thing, top growth will jnot

begin until root! growth completed.

This nearly always takes from- - six
weeks to two months. It is therefore
generally safe to begin bnnglng Octo-

ber planted bulbfi.to the living room in
December. Those desired for later
flowering can left in cold storage,

where they will temaln dormant as to
. top growth. By bringing bulbs to light
and warmth at intervals of a week or

ten days we secure a succession or

bloom which makes it possible for us to

brighten our windows with their beau-- ,

tlful flowers during the greater part ot

winter. New Lippincott

Maamantmftr.
It became necessary for an Emsworth

papa to chastise mildly his small son

the other evening. Some time later,
wishing to negotiate for a favor, the
chastised one stated his wishes and as
an inducement added:

"Papa!"
"Well, James?"
"If youH do this, papa, I'll excuse

you for that whipping you-gav- e me."
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

way that didn't involve plundering
the American people out of millions
of dollars annually for the benefit of
campaign contributors.

The Herald is doubtless right in
the assertion that the subsidy bill
will not be passed at this session of
Congress. They are afraid to run
the risk of defeat in the coming
Congressional elections, by fasten-
ing such a fraud as that upon the
people; but if they succeed in elect-

ing a respectable majority to the
next Congress they will construe
that as a nr&ctical endorsement of
their course and they will then have
the courage to run the subsidy bill
through and other measures that
they are afraid to put through now.

Republicans always scan the po
litical field when important meas
nres are pending and govern them-
selves according to their opinion as
to the effect those measures might
have on the ballot box and on the
men to whom thev look for the
bulk of the 'contributions" for
campaign purposes. As to this they
have been placed in more of a quan
dary this year than ever before, for
they had to decide between the op
position to pampering policies and
the namnered and thev have tried
to keep in with both by yielding as
far as they dared to the dictation of
the pampered and trying to fool

the people by false pretences as
they had been doing for years.

Under the fraudulent pretence of
fostering and promoting American
industries they took the side of the
Sugar combines in refusing to show

fair play to Cuba, in proposing to
vote millions annually to rich ship
owners,1 and in refusing to touch
the tariff and lighten the load the
American people have to carry; but
they are not fooling the people as
easily as they have done in previous
years, for the people who have
supported the policies which
weighed them down have had their
eyes opened and have learned a
good many things which they didn't
know about those policies and' have
learned j them from Republican
speakers and writers, too. The
buncoers may, perhaps, with the
am ot side issues, De aDie 10 iooi m

ppeople again, but they will not find

There are but a few weeks Jeft
within which to pay your poll tax
and put yourself in a position to be
able to vote in the coming Novem-

ber elections. As the . election law
reads the voter who is liable to poll
tax will disfranchise himself if he
fails to pay the tax on or before the
1st day of May next, now but a few
weeks off. There is a difference of
opinion, it is true, as to thesoope of
this law, but registrars and poll
holders will be governed by it and

that settles the matter as far as the
voter is concerned, so that the safe
thing for the man to do who values
his vote is to pay the tax and get
out of the pale of dispute

There should be some organized
effort made to bring this to the at
tention of believers in white suprem
acv. The Democrats of Anson
county are moving in the right
direction, as shown by the following
resolution adopted at a recent meet
ing of the Democratic county com

mittee:
"Resolved, That it is the sense of

nrAAlnet committee call a meeting of
his committee for Saturday, April 5th,
tnr thA mirrVttA of nnttinff SUCh Bit
chinery in motion as they deem neces-
sary to get Democratic voters to pay
their boD tax before May 1st. These
meetings to be held at the various vot
ing precincts at 2 o ciocx in tne aitcr
noon."

This is in line with the suggestions
made in these columns when we first
nulled attention to this matter.
What is everybody's business is no
body's business and generally busi
ness of that kind suffers for want of
attention. If the county and town
ship committees take hold of it in
everv county, as urged in this An
son resolution, thousands of votes
may be saved which otherwise may

be lost. There are counties, as we

learn from our exchanges, where
there are as many as 1,200 white men
liable to poll tax who have not yet
paid it. These are not all Demo-

crats, but, doubtless, the large ma
jority of them are. The Republican
machine managers are calculat
ing on the Democratic party los-

ing about 30,000 votes because of
failure of white men to pay the poll
tax in time, while they are making
assessments on office-holde- rs and
aspirants to office to raise funds to
pay the tax for negroes who can
read and write, and for white de
linquents whose votes they can con
trol.

This should stimulate active work
by Democrats to counteract this
scheme, and should also arouse the
delinquent Democrat who thinks
enough of his party to try to save
it from defeat, and of his State to
protect it from the horde which is
working to get control of it.

Time flies, and there is none to
be lost: but the delinquent should
remember that failure to pay this
tax by the 1st of May will not re
lieve him from it, for it can and
will be collected afterwards if not
paid by that time.

BOOK H0TICES.

A large list of contents is presented
in the April number of The Atlantic
Monthly covering the field of litera-sur- e,

science, art and politics. Ex-
cellence ia one of the characteristics of
this publication, which never admits
anything trifling or worthless. Pub-
lished by 'Houghton, MflLin and Com-
pany, 4 Park 8 tree t, Boston.

"Love and Tenderness" and Drew- -

itt's Dream," are the titles of two
interesting stories issued in the March
and April numbers of Appleton's
Town and Country Library. They
are neatly printed, paper bound
volumes of 316 and 320 pages, and
will be enjoyed by the story reader.
Published by D. Appleton & Company,
New York.

QUARTERLY MEETINGS. ,

Wilmington District Second
Round.

Market Street, April 6
Town Creek. Gay's Chapel, April 6
Bladen Street, April 9
Grace, April 3
Waccamaw, Bethesda, April 16
8hallotte, Andrews' Chapel, April 17
Carver's Creek. Grant's Chanel.

April 19 20
Biaden Circuit, Center, April 26-2- 7

Elizabeth, Union, May 3-- 4

Magnolia, Rose mil, May 10-1- 1

Clinton, Kendall, May 17-2- 8

Jacksonville, May 24-2- 5

Fifth Street. May 25
Kenansville, Warsaw, May 31
Onslow, June 7-- 8

District Conference at Fair Bluff.
April 1-- 3.

H. B. JOHN, P. E.

Be Kept ma Lag-- .

Twelve Tear man J W Rnllliravi
of Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg
wiw a rusty wire.- - inflammation and
blood Doiaoninir set In. War twn am
he suffered intensely. Then the best
doctors urged amputation: "but" he
writes, "I used one bottle of Electric
Bitters and 1 boxes of Bucklen's. Ar--

i r"iuica oaive, ana my leg was sound and
well as ever" Vrtr TTrnntinni KV..m.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Sores and all
Blood disorders Electric Bitten bas
no rtvai on earth. Try them. R R.Bellamy, drnonrint ;n ,.
satisfaction or refund the money.
Only 50 cents.

of Ely's Cream Balm, the greatest of
eatarrn remedies, is certainly cheap.
A generous trial size coats but 10 eta.
Full size 50 ets. Sold by druggists
everywhere or mailed by Ely Bros.,
56 Warren Street, New York.

135 Mil! 8treet, Lexington, Ey.
Messrs. Ely Bbos : After givingyour Cream Balm a trial I can trulysay I feel very much benefitted by itsuse and shall continue to use it by

purchasing from our druggist here,
sua. w. a. dahiel.

M n if ii 1 1 i in
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Tarboro Southerner: Not a
pound of butter should be imported
into Edgecombe,! yet the quantity
brought here from outside the- - State
would foot up many thousands of
nounds. One way to lessen the fer
tiliser bill is to raise stock.

Greenrille Reflector: Jfandaj
niffht the Martin & Biggs furniture
factory at Williamston. together with
several thousand dollars worth of
lumber, was destroyed by fire.. The
loss Is estimated at $25,000 with about
$11,500 insurance:

Raleigh News and Observer
Mr. John C. King, a produce commis-
sion merchant, dropped dead in his
store Wednesday afternoon. His
death was due to heart failure. No
one was in the store with Mr. King at
the time of his death.

Mount Airy News: We claim
that Mount Airy has the largest

granite" quarry in the South, and
perhaps the largest in the United
States. The quantity of granite here
is nracticallv inexhaustible. The
outlook is favorable for a big tobacco
crop this year. The last crop brought
pood nrices and this is one reason why
we predict a big crop this year, if the
season is a favorable one. '

Dunn Banner: Tuesday even
ing .about. 1 o'clocc are was discovered

m ma - vara 1

in tne dwelling or Jar. rrtston woou
all. and in a few minutes it was seen
that it was impossible to save the
building. This and two other resi-
dences belonging to Messrs. J. W.
WhittiDgton and Beth Allen were
completely destroyed. Nearly every
thing in the buildings was saved, al
though some of the furniture was
badly damaged.

Belgrade Courier: Just over
the line in Duplin county lives Prince
Grady, a negro. His second finger is
SI inches long; from his second finger
to his wrist is 8i inches: his arms are
3 feet long and his legs are 8 feet and
11 inches. From his hips to the crown
of his head is 28 Inches and from the
bottom of foot to his knee is 2 feet and
4 inches. The sole of his foot meas
ures 14 Inches and he reaches up from
feet Into the air 6 feet and 3 inches and
is still coming, being only 17 years or

e.
Monroe Enquirer: Mr. John

Belk died on March 27th last, at the
home of his son-in-la- Mr. R. A.
Stewart, in Jackson township. He was
87 years old. - Mr. B. V. ureen,
of Goose Greek township, died on
March 29 th. after a long illness.
A two-yea- r old child of Mr. Brice Mc
Cain, of Jackson township, was burned
to death last Thursday. The chiia'i
clothing caught on fire when it was
alone in the room and before any of
the family were aware aware of it tbe
child was burned beyond recovery.

Wadesboro Messenqer-Jnte- Ui

gencer; Shortly after noon Thurs-
day the dead body of Mr. Daniel Mc--
Ltaurin was round in a room oi nis
house, about three miles from Liles-vill- e.

Mr. McLaurin lived alone and
was waited on by Bennett Ingram, an
old colored man. Ingram says that
Mr. McLaurin ate a hearty breakfast
Thursday morning and appeared to
be as well as usual. un x naay
morning Mr. James High, who lived
on Captain McLaughlin's place In
Lilesville township, fell dead between
the handles of bis plow while bed
ding land in a field. There were
several other parties ploughing in the
same field, but when they reached the
stricken man he was apparently atone
dead. Tbe residence of UapL W.
I Everett, of Rockingham, was de
stroyed by fire late Wednesday after
noon. It was a handsome house, and
the loss is estimated at $7,000; insur
ance, $3 000.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Minister Wu went to Bpring- -
field. Mass., last week, and in a
speech discussed the exclusion ques.
tion, and declared that no self-r- e

specting Chinaman would send his
children to this country to be edu
cated. Suppose an American diplo
mat should attempt to exercise such
reckless speech in China or any
other country. How long would he
be in getting his pasBport? Wash-ingto- n

Post, Ind.
"If Mr Evans has placed his

resignation in the President's
hands," says the Springfield .Repub
lican, "no one need doubt the cause
of the resignation. Mr Evans has
taken this action because of the
pressure on the President from pen-attorne- ys

and the leaders of the
Grand Army." The only matter lor
wonder, indeed, is that these two
great and strenuous powers were
not able to fire him long ago.
Charleston News and Courier, Vem.

The Ways and Means Com
mittee is congratulating itself that
it has at last brought its poor Cuban
reciprocity bantling under cover,
where it will be safe from attaks of
the beet sugar insurgents. The
committee rejoices in the considera
tion that the passage of the bill
would be .attended by no general
agitation of the tariff. There was a
time when the Republican leaders
in Congress were by no means so
tearful of facing the enemies of their
tariff policy. Philadelphia Record,
uem.

President RoosAVAlt mnat
find it very interesting reading to
note what the broadest and best of
the Republican newspapers are say
ing aoous tne retirement oi uom-mission- er

Evans from the pension
Office. Almost- - withont OTnonUnn
these newspapers join their Demo-
cratic contemporaries in looking up
on the matter as a concession in tha
pension sharks and a step backward.
xi uuiuuiiooiuuHr xirana is en no
"kicked ud stairs" for h ftVin or An
forced the nension laws, it nooma tn
the Philadelphia Ledger that Cor-
poral Tanner ought to be his logical
successor. The corporal" would
Pass about AVArvtMnor tkt tarn a
him with "pension" written on it.

aavannati Aews, uem.

rood Changed to Poison.
Putrefvinff food in thA IntaatinM

nroducea effeeta lib--a thn nt
but Dr. King's New Life Pills expel
ue uuuudi irom tne clogged bowelsgentlv. eaailv hnt himW

stipation, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Fevers and all Liver, Kidney andBowel troubles.! Only 25 cents at R.
R. BkiXAHT's draff store. t

Vor urn Sixty Tesura
Mks. Wesslow's SOOTHOrO Stbot hasbeen used for over sixty years by mil-
lion" of mother for their childrenwhile teathina. with .- -
It soothes; the child, soften the gums.
nd allays all pain; cures wind colic!

and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.It will relieve the poor little sufferer
- -I- 1IIN IDevery part of the world Twenty-fiv- e

SS1" JSS"? P Irare na ask for

ILikkiner kSr ojrttRI

WILMINGTON MARKET
i

fQuoted officially at the closing by the ProduceExchange.

STAR OFFICE, April 4.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing;

doing. ,
ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bar-

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE! TURPENTINE Market

quiet at $1.35 per barrel for hard, $3.50
for dip. and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Holiday. ,

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 8
Rosin.... 55

Tar.:..
Crude turpentine 11

Receipts same day last year 37
casks spirits turpentine, 368 barrels
rosin, 311 barrels tar, 30 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOS.
Market firm On a basis of 8sc per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary-- l 6 ots $tt

7 " "Good ordinary
8 " "Low middling

Middling. L 8 " "
Goodmiddling 8 15-1- 6 " "

Same day last year, market steady
at 7c tor middling.

Receipts 71 bales; same day last
year, 167.

rCorrected Begolarly by Wilmington Produce
rmmmlflelon Merchants, orlces reoresenUno;
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion Mercnanta.j

OOTJHTBY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c: extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht pounds.
Virginia Prime, 55c ; extra prime, bOc ;
fancy. 65c. Spanish. 7580c.

CXjKNlTirm, 7680c per bushel
for white.!

N. C. BACON Steady: hams Ua
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012&c;
sides, iuticKutro steaay at I314c per dozen

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20
30c: springs, 1520c.

TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 15
16c; live, 10llc.

BEESWAX Firm at 26c.
TALLOW Firm at 66c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70

75c per bushel

FINANCIAL MARKETS
i

- Bv Telearaph to the Mornlnu star
Nsrw Tobk. April 4. Money on

call steaay at a&i per cent, clos-in- e

bid and asked at 3 j3& ner cent.
Prime mercantile paper 45 per
cent. Sterling exchange was steady,
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 487ft for demand and at 485 K
for sixty days. Posted rates were
486 and 488X. Commercial bills
484M485K. Bar silver 54. Mex
lean dollars AS. Government bonds
steady. State bonds were inactive.
Railroad bonds were slrone. U. S. re
funding Sf's, registered, 109; U. 8. re
funding 2's, coupon, 109; U. 8. 3's,
registered; 1US; do. coupon, 109 jt.
U. 0. 4 s, new registered. 1S9: do.
coupon 139 U. U. & 4's. old ree- -
istered, 111; do. coupon, 111; U. S.
as registerea, iuo; do. coupon,
106; Southern Railway. 5's. 12254.

Chesapeake & Ohio 46; Manhat
tan L 133M; New York Central
164 H ; Reaaing 57H ; do. 1st preferred
83; do. 2nd preferred 68X;St. Paul
tfVX', do. pref'd, 194; Bouthern Bail-wa- y

S8& i do. pref'd 94 ; Amalga-
mated Copper 64; Am'n Tobacco;
People's Gas 103X ; 8ugar 131 ; Ten
nessee Coal and Iron 70: U. S,
Leather 18 h4: do. nrefd. 84: Western
Union 90 H i U. S. Steel 43 : do. Dre--
terred &4JK ; Mexican National 18 ;
American Liocomotive alj; do. pret'd
92H ex div; SUndard Oil 6266S0;
vurginia-Carolin- a Chemical 69: do.
preferred,! 1S0X ex diy.

Baltimore. Annl 4 Seaboard Air
tane, common, 3434K; do. prefer
red, 44 44; do. 4s t383.
NAVAL STORES MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Mornlns star.
NSTW YORK. Anril 4 Rrutin atAarlv

Strained common to good $1 67X
1 70. Spirits turpentine cull, 47H4

Charleston, April 4. Spirits tur-nenti- ne

firm at 43c: sales casks
Rosin firm: B, C. D, $1 15; E, $1 20.

BAViSHAR. Anril 4. Srtirit tn
tine quiet at 4S43c; receipts 350
casks; sales 115 casks; exports 90 casks
Rosin firm: receiots 1.865 barrels?
sales 4,057 barrels; exports 692 bar
rets. Quote: A, U, U, L, SI 20; !,
$125; F,! $1 80; G, $1 35; II, $1 45;
i, a u; a. $2 40; m, vs d; si, oz&;
WG. $3 60:W W. $3 85.

COTTON MARKETS.

tty TetexraDH to tbe (lormnit Btar

New York, April 4 The cotton
market opened firm in tone with prices

I three to six points higher in response
14 - l I 11-- 1 T 1m surprisingly ouuisn Liverpool

cables and generally strong statistical
information from all quarters. Do-
mestic information was quite as bull-
ish as that from abroad and for tbe
time being everything seemed to fayor
the bull side. Yet after further ad
vancing two to four points soon after
the call tbe market followed an unus
ually narrow rut for the rest of tbe
day. An enormous line of July cotton
was sold out. conservatively esti
mated at 800,000 bales, around 8.93
8 94. Philadelphia interests were
heavy buyers of the May option.
which at one time was selliDg two
points over July. August was eagerly
purchased by brokers believed to be
acting for Wall street interests. The
spinning and southern elements
gave attention almost entirely to
the purchase of April and May con-
tracts. April sold several- - times at
9 cents and closed at about the top,
with demand still active. Liverpool
had been counted upon to come one
point lower, but instead advanced one
and a half points on futures and l-3-

on spot cotton up to the time of the
New York opening, and later further
advanced 1 points on heavy general
nuying. fori receipts were again very
light, preparations for the new crop
were said to be two weeks late, mules
reported scarce, demand for cotton
goods was broadening rapidly, spot
demand for raw cotton in the South
was very urgent from spinners as well
as from exporters, the "in sight" for
the week was given the superintend
ent of the Cotton Exchange as only
84 880 bales against 150,000 the
same week last year, tbe world's
visible supply decreases 124.000 bales
against a decrease same week last year
of only 89,000 bales; the American
visible supply decreased 130.000 bales
for the week against only 6.0.000 bales
decrease same week last year. The
close was steady at about the ton for
the day oh present crop months, a net
rise of seven to nine points. Late
crop months were quiet and net un-
changed to three points lower. Fa
vorable weather reports served to de- -
tress new crop months In the absence

of speculative support.
Nbw YORK, April 4. Cotton anie t

and steady at 9 3-1- net receipts 800
bales: gross receipts 3.836 bales: atoek
186,448 bales.

Bpot cotton closed aulet and stearic
at He higher; middling uplands 93-1- 6;

middling gulf 7 5--1 6c; sales 834 bales.
Cotton futures market closed itndApril a 99, May a 94, June a 95, July

8 94. August 8.73. : SeotemW r so
October a18, November a04. Decern
per e.va, uaauary o.v.

Total to-oa-y net receipts 80,683

Consolidated Net recetat. a,,..
bales; exports to Great Britain ji" $
bales; exports to France 8.737 bauTexports to the Continent 65,145 hai!!;

Total since September lst-N- e? --

ceipta 6,957.698 bales; exports to gj;
France 644,607 bales;
Continent 3,264:960 biles. toUlK

April 4. Galveston, firm at 6
net receipts 3,826 bales; Norfolk tt.n
at 8c net receipts 522 bal. $timore, nominal at 9Xc, net reeew- bales; Boston,quiet at 9
ceipts 169 bales; Wilmington L
at 8c, net receipts 71 biles; Ph fdelphia, firm at 9 net receiptsbales: Savannah, firm at 8s
receipts 1,114 bales; New jrlLlH
firm at 8c. net receints 2.290"X"Mobile, steady at 8 6c, net S631 bales; Augusta steady at BiTu
net receipts 83 bales; Charleston ftat 8KC net receipts 29 bales. '

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Telearanh to the Morninu 8urNew S-o- April 4.-Fl- our

was irregular and lower to 8H
market

at .hclose: Minnesota patents $3
Winter patents $3 904 15 ?,!:

$3 903 85.
8 red 82c at elevator. wJatwasM
tive and irregular all day on a nni.
speculative trade. Oa early we.kn,y
due to bearish news, the crod !

short, only to be run in by big W
e

em traders during the afternoonting long on this bulge, however' 25ers were forced out in the lsst hnn"
promoting final heaviness ad aclose at Ho net decline: May
July closed 77c; .Septembe Vi
December 78Mc. Corn-D- ot llH,C;
No. 3 65c at elevator. SCorn was steady for a , time oo smla
receipts, but experienced a severe X,
noon break with wheat and cloLvery weak at c net decline, gat
included: May closed 64 Kc- - lT
closed 64c; September
Spot steaay; No.247c. ($UonsW
unsettled all day, at tunes SoSstrength but finally
other markets. Pork dull. Self1Western steam $10 CO; .refined uwas quiet; continent $10 20; vAmerican $10 85; compound 7Kb3c
Rice steady Cheese firm; Bute ffij '
cream small, early make na,
13Ho: do. large fall make, Eoredl212c; white 18c. MouS
firm. Butter was strong; creamer2531c; do factory 2035c Stote2429. Eggsstrong; State and &sylvania 16c; Southern at mark li15. PoUtoes quiet; New York, fa rprime m sack,$2 152 25 Jersey sweesper barrel ,$3 50 5 00. Peanuts stead v

34Jlc.'Cabbage (u,et: State, barrelcrate $1001 25. Freights to Li
by steam 11c. Coffee-S-pot

Rio quiet; No.7 Invoice 5c;mildquiet ; Cordova 8Hlc Sugar-P.- lw
weak; fair refining 3 centrifugsl
96 test, 3 19-32- c; molasses
2 27-32- c; refined steady. Cotton seed
oil was dull again and bareiy steady
without further change: Prime crud
f. o. b. mills 3536c; prime summeryellow 4243c; off summer yel!o
42c; prime white 4546c; prime winter
yellow 4647c; prime meal $38 00
nominal.

HIOAQO, April 4. Bearish crop.'
vices prevailed in grain speculation
today and worked to depress prices.
.Trade was dragging at times bat price
fluctuated nervously. May whkt
closed c lower; May corn 3 de-
pressed, and May oats j up Provi
sions closed unchanged to 57clower.

Csioago, April 4. Oash prices
Flour steady. Wheat No 2 spring --
No. 3 spring 6871c; No. 2 red ?7&79. Corn-- No. 2 : No 2 yellow -- .0t No. 2 43tf43c; No. 2 white
45K46.tfc; No. 3 white 44X45tfc.
Rye-N- o 2 5757! Mess por,pei oar
rel, $16 3516 40. Lard, Der Mo
fts., $9 52tf9 55. Short rib sides,
loose, $8 8u8 90 Dry salted shou-
lders, boxed, $7 87K7 5Q. Shon
clear sides, boxed, 9 259 35 Whis-
key Basis of high wines, 1.30.

The leading futures ranged as U

'ows opening, highest, lowt as ;

e'osinc: Wheat No. 5? Mar 7fiK?i
71M. 703.70c;July7IH7lJg 72',
71if.7lc:8eDtember7l9fa71K 72U
71. 7lJi71Hc Corn-- No. 2, May

59fi9. 69?i.58, 59c;July 60
60 60,59J. 59X59C;8eptem
r 5960 60. 59. B9yic Oat- s-

AT SHt . A9.i AOx T,.l 1A'' 'J ' a vwo, a fv, uuij 7Bi

34. 33. 33c; September 29 22,
$16 40, 16 47J. 16 SO. 16 871S 40:
July $16 60. 16 64, 16 45, 16 55. Larv.,
per 100 fts May $9 60, 9 62- - 9 55,

9 67 : SeDtember t9 77W. 9 82! 9 75.
9 77. Short ribs, per 100 fi May
$3 85, 8 90, 8 80. 8 87 ; July $8 97tf ,
c tf Cs An a j t am n.ra w o wi o ao; oeptemper ia uy,
9 10. 9 02X. 9 95.

FOREIGN MARKET

BT Cable to the Kor&ma dm
Ljvkbpool, April 4 Cotton, ypot

fair demand, prices l-3- higher ; Ame-
rican middling fair 5 good mi-
ddling 5 middling 4 29 32d; low

middling 4 13-16- d; good ordinary 411
16d ; ordinary 4 d. The sales of tbe
day were 10,000 bales, of which 1.5C0

bales were for speculation and export
and included ,100 bales A&i3ri&4.
Receipts 1,000 bales, no American.

Futures opened quiet and closed
firm; American middling (g. o. c.)
April 4 53-64- d buyer; April and May
4 53-64- d buyer; May and June 4 53 64

4 54-64- d buyer; June and July 4 51

64d seller; July and August 4 54 64d

seller; August and September 4 60 64d

seller; September and October 4 38-64- d

seller; October and November 4 S2-64- d

buyer; November and December 4
buyer.

MARINE,
ARRIVED.

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette,
ville, James Madden.

British steamship Rifiswood, 1,166
tons, Judd, Pomaron, Heide & Co.

Clyde steamship Oneida, Hale,
Georgetown, 8C, HG Smallbones.

CLEARED.
Stmr A P Hurt Robeson, Fayette-ville- ,

James Madden.
Schooner Metinic, Perry, Puerto

Plata, George Harrlss, Son fe Cqc

EXPORTS.
FOREIGN.

Ptteeto Plata Schooner Metinic,
70,743 feet rough lumber, 14 237 fret
dresaed lumber. 23 msm blinds. 43

cases balJusters, 40 pieces columns 8

cases crestings, a cases bracaets,
bundles moulding; 6 pieces newels,
57 cases gallery decorations, valued
at 2 063 38; Karon hv S Ar. W H
Northrop; vessel by George Harriss,
Son & Oo.

Mav Tlaiav ia on nnnsriftllV
gifted girl. Maud Yes, indeed. Why,
sue nas more ways of making you
ieei lnienor man any otner gin i
know. Town Topics.

FOR BENT,
Dwellings, Stores,
Offices, &o.

an S3 tf D. O'CONNOR.

WLLiMTNGTUJJU 14. C.

Saturday Mobxhtg, Apbil 5.

; AFSAIB OF IT.
The opinion is gaining ground in

Washington that neither the Ship
Subsidy bill nor the Nicaragua
Canal bill will pass at this session
of Congress.. The reasons for the
hold up of both are thus rigorously
set forth in a leading editorial in the
New York Herald of Wednesday:

"Tne Subsidy, bill passed by the Sen
ate Bat aroused such indignation, par
tieularlv in the West and South, a
alarms the gentlemen in charge of that
increniona scheme for giving the
people's money to a few favored con
tributors to Republican campaign
funds

"Thev fear that the enactment of the
bill would hare a disastrous effect in
the aDDroachinsr Congressional elec
tionsall the more so as broad-minde- d

Republicans everywhere are already
disgusted with the treatment of Cuba
and with the efforts or the party lead-
ers to thwart the popular and patriotic
demand for the construction or the
Nicaragua Canal.

"Interviews with Representatives
from everv part of the country, given
in the Herald's Washington dis-natch- es

this morning, indicate that
the Subsidy bill cannot pass the
House at this session. Its sponsors,
however, will try to secure a favor-
able report from the committee, and
thereby encourage its beneficiaries to
open their purse strings freely in the
hope that it will be enacted next
winter.

"The attitude of the agricultural
population toward this scheme is en-
couraging evidence that they are no
longer to be easily bamboozled. They
have been told by Messrs. Hanna,
Frye and Orosvenor that subsidies to
shipping would give them cheaper
ocean transportation for their pro-
ducts, and hence increased prices.
But the farmer is able to, estimate
that sort of 'guff' at its true value,
because he is just now receiving an
object lesson.

"When the Dingley bill was passed.
enabling favored interests to tax the
people for their own personal gain, the
farmer was assured that he, too, was
to profit by it wasn't there "protec-
tion" for his wheat in the tariff of
twenty-fiv-e cents a bushel? He has
discovered that the price of his wheat
i fixed by the world's demand, while
he is compelled to pay the protected
manufacturers higher prices than are
paid by European consumers for art" made in the same American fac
tories. vi

ine people thoroughly understand
that the bulk of the money which
wou'd be paid out of the Treasury un-
der the subsidy bill would go to exist-
ing lines having the largest and fast-e- at

steamships, and would merely in-

crease their already high compensa-
tion. Legislation for taking money
from the masses and giving it to a few

whether in the guise of excessive
'protection" or by direct bounties

will no longer be tolerated. Wnile
the sums to be paid out the first year
under this b 11 would not be oppres-
sive to this rich country, the bounty
svatem ia vicious and grows by what it
feeds upon. Look at the proportions
that the "infant industries" have as-

sumed under high protection and
judge of the possibilities that lie in the
bjunty system. ,

"As to the pretended stimulus to
American snipouilding, it is Known to
everybody that this never was so
active, having started the year with
about four hundred thousand tons of

easels under contract. 8ir Christo-
pher Furness, head of the great British
shipping firm, after bis recent pro-
tracted tour of our coasts, announced
that he had deeded to become inter-
ested in a new shipbuilding plant in
this country. Like every intelligent
student of the situation, he perceived
that with the cheapest coal and steel
in unlimited supply the United States
has the advantage of all rivals; and,
moreover. Sir Christopher, part
prietor of five shipbuilding yards in
Eagland, asserts that even the labor
is cheaper here, because the men work
twenty per cent, longer hours.

"It is significant that the most ar-
dent advocates in Washington of the
subsidy scheme are also the most con-
spicuous opponents of the Nicaragua
Canal, the constructin of which would
enormously benefit our trade and
give real and unmistakale stimulus to
American commerce. For many years
the railway interests have balked and
thwarted the popular demand for this
great undertaking. When it is re-
membered that our railway capitalists
are heavy investors in existing steam-
ship lines and that there is now a
closer alliance than ever before be-
tween transcontinental and transat-
lantic interests, a curious question
occurs as to whether it is a mere coin-
cidence that the same persons are
found bottling up the proposed com-
peting water route between the two
coasts and simultaneously endeavor-
ing to enrich the Atlantic carriers at
the public expense."

The Herald hasn't the semblance
of politics in it. It professes to be
and comes as near being thoroughly
independent as any paper in this
country, but never neutral. It has
no regard for parties as such, nor
for politicians as such, and it op-

poses or supports parties and party
measures and candidates accord-
ingly as they differ from or come up
to its views of what is right and best
for the country. It is not infallible,
of coarse, and blunders sometimes,
as all the "great dailies" do, but it
aims to be right and comes as near it
on the average as any of them. We
mention this to show that the edi-
torial we quote is not inspired by
partisan bias nor by prejudiced
against the Republican party, which
the Herald has supported quite as
often, if not of tener, than it has op-

posed it. It supported that party
in 1896 and again in 1900, and hence
this vigorous arraignment is signifi-oan- t,f

or it is an arraignment not only
f the course of the party leaders on

the ship subsidy scheme, but also
of their course on the Nicaragua ca-
nal, and is an arraignment on general
principles of the whole protective
policy of those leaders.

It is a somewhat remarkable fact
that there is not a paper in the city
of New York except a few party
organs which is not strongly op-
posed to this subsidy scheme, and
New York is the greatest shipping
port in the country, where the senti-
ment ought to be strong for an
American 'merchant marine and
where it doubtless would be strong
if there were any prospect of reviv

PAINE'S CELERY
Compound

THE GREAT VANQUISHER OF ALL FORMS
i

OF RHEUMATISM.

Tba Marvelous Car of Sirs. Cook, of
i

GardJter, Kansas.
Rheumatism, terrible in its acute,

and long enduring in its chronic, form,
is one of the most baneful diseases
that human beings suffer from. It is
a disease that will not bear neglect,
for if not treited promptly will remain
till death to harass, torture, and make
life miserable.' !

Rheumatism is also a constitutional
disorder and hereditary. Because o:

an inactive condition of the kidneys
and bowels the blood is not purified.
and an acrid poison is formed and de-
posited in the muscles and joints, and
tnts causes tne inflammation ana in
tense agonies that thousands are oblig
ed to endure. Too often, the effects of
rheumatism are fatal, especially when
the dead disease affects the heart; then
death ia sudden. Many other serious
complications result from this terrible
disease, such as pneumonia, pleurisy,
meningitis, and diaphragmitis, and
these often prove rapidly.

Racked and tortured reader, what are
you doing to get rid of your danger
Physicians candidly admit their ina-
bility to cure. The ordinary medi-
cines of tbe day may give you relief
for a few hours or days; they cannot
banish the disease from your blood,
joints, and muscles; they cannot take
the swellings from your knees, elbows.
or wrists, or make supple the stiffened
and twisted limbs. You cannot longer
afford to experiment; death is the sure
result of experiment and neglect.

To-da- y, your only hope lies in the
immediate use of Dr. Phelps' wonder-
ful rheumatism banisher Paine's
Celery Compound. This tested and
world-fame- d vanquisher of rheuma
tism, neuralgia, and other troubles
that arise from impure and poisoned
blood, is now fully recognized by the
medical profession as a positive and
unfailing cure. The following impor
tant letter sent by Mrs. Cook, is but
one of the many thousands received
from prominent and well known peo
pie in every 8tate of the Union, who
have been cured by Paine's Celery
Compound. Mrs. Cook says :

"I was sorely afflicted with rheuma-
tism some time ago, so much so that I
was unable to go about the house; I
had to be carried. I tried all kinds of
medicines and liniments to no effect.
For months I was helpless, unable to
to turn myself in bed, and suffering
with pain which was almost unendur-
able. Finally, by chance, I noticed
an advertisement of fame's ueiery
Compound and concluded to try it
After using one bottle it seemed to be
helping me, and I continued to use it
until I bad no more rheumatic pains.
Since then I have been able to do my
housework, and I have been free
from rheumatism." j

rtiimnnrf f1a color feainsrs and ribbons,
i Bav,exosiiect.Eooainlel

rWlfsKLINUS

Jack "I wonder why time is
said to fl f Maud Probably it is be-
cause so many people are trying to kill
it. uariem lAje.

Good, stvlish bicycle. 8 10a.
for sale by a young lady, enameled

dress, etc. Tit-Bit- s.

Jack So you took Ferdy's ring
and priced it and found he paid $300
ror u? Beatrice No; I found that
was tbe price of it! Judge.

She It's a pity you haven't a
a minp. oi your own. unoiiy Jove,
I naffht to have. Vnn sin ma a niM
oi yours oiten enougn ijjije.

In the Year 3002: Teacher
Where is tbe State of Illinois t Bright
Pupil In the Southern cart of the
city of Chicago. CAtoaoo Daily
jyews.

Woman, said ;tha emit. . i . . rnar..son, may say mat ane will forgive andfnvsnt hilt iha will vi avaw mt

get that she forgave-i-ftnorw4m- er-

The Cause of Their Belief:
She They consider themselves imonrt .1 . i . . rr .our neat neooie. - ii i ir Aonm
They don't know any better. Town
and Country.

"Many a m&n nomnlaiTia Hat,
he can't git iestice." sava a colored
nhiloaonher. "But ef he mmi Jntim
coming down de big road he'd take terjae woous wussem a lactc rabbit I

Atlanta Uonstltutton.
Our Luminous Language:

"When a man aav he win t --a hnn.
race, ooserveo toe perplexed foreign-
er, "he call it eaav mnnnv 7. on hm
out it in heea noeket and nail It hi)
cash 1" Chicago Tribune.

(jertrude I'm going to
be a BDinster. likevoii. Atint fl-tm- la

Aunt Gertrude Why do you want to
be a sninster.dearie? L.fttlfc artmAm
'Cause, Aun$ Gertrude-- a spinster
doesn't haye to try to look pretty an'
he can comb her hair an nld ar--vn - , , " --JxfToomyn uije. ,

Katural Mirrors: The Lawvnr
You say that you jwere walking be-

hind this woman, could not distin
guish her figure because of the cape
ana wore, saw notning ox ner race, andyet knew that she was a very pretty
woman. How do you account for
thai t The Witness Well, I could see
the faces of the men coming towards
me Life. )

The Brute! Mrs. Ornmhlv- -
"What is the difference het un .im
ported and transported! Grumbly
"Well, my dear, suppose you were on
board of a shin that had lust IaH fn--
Ohina and I remained at homo " nr..
Grumbly "Yes, and then" Grum-
bly "Then you would be exported
and I would be tranannrtAl " rhi.go Daily News

JUSt What Ha deeded : Trn to
Country Gentleman! (white with anger
at being disturbed .TYm hnnk
sers make me ao anoW with All Ann.
founded nerve and impudence that Icannot find words to express my Indig--
umuuu i vsauYssaer yumping with en-
thusiasm) Then. afp. Tom V.)
to you. I have here the very thing you
need a dictionary of the English lan-
guage, containing all the words andslang nhrasea known, and An 1 w tA
dollars. Take it and you will never
be at a Joss to nnnu mtnir" "-Ti- t-Bit. T
ton Know What Ton Are Tattle- -

When yon tV ammi TmIaIam rrum
Tonic, because the formula ia plainly

r- -,ss every powe, snowing that it
I SXmnlv iron and flntafnST In 4.less form. -- No cure, no nay., Priee. I

ffOe. WlUkll

Too Denae.
"But," hissed the heavy villain, "sap-pos- e

our plot should leak out."
His miserable accomplice shivered at

the thought.
Ri,t it mm' " fried the low comedian,

emerging at that moment from behind a
Btage tree, "because from now on tne pioi
thickens, yon know." rnnaaeipnia
Press.

Tl,. T.ihartv stntllA In NpW York 18 151
feet high, the pedestal ia 155, and the to-

tal height above lew water mark is 805
feet 11 Inches.

WHOLESALE PRICES CUHBEIT.

ar tonowing quotations represent
wnoiesaie rnoes genenur. " PMJ"!Jy
mall orders blzHm-- Drloee nave to bo chanted.
The quotations are always given as accurately

as possible, bat the Stab will not he responsible
tor any variations from the antaal market price
01 tne articles uauuw

BASGIN- Q-
a Jute..
Standard O 1H
Burlaps o O

WC8TKBN BMOKKD I- -

Hamss vim 14

Sides s i io 10sShoulders ) .. J ;9M
DBY SALTED

Bides B 9 6) 9 75gShoulders B.... 9 9K
BARBELS BptrttB Turpentine

Seoona-han- d, each 1 35 s 1 85
Second-han- d machine f 55 1 85
New New York, each s 1 85
new uty, eacn 1 35

BRICKS
WUmington M. 8 60 7 008Northern i 9 09 14 00

HII'PI'ICR
North Carolina 32 O 80
Northern 4 e S8

OOBN MAL
Per bushel, In sacks 75
vtrsrml Meal......

COTTON TIEa bundle
uapi umua

Sperm i 18 O 86
Adamantine 8 o 11

OOFFEB B
ULgnyra ll ' 3 18
Rio .A 7 10

DOMESTIC!
Sheeting, 4--t, f yard Z 5M
Tarns. 9 Donenois s ....

FISH
Mackerel, No. 1, barrel... S3 00 SO 00
Mackerel, No. 1. half-bb- l. ll M 15 00
Mackerel, No. s, barrel... 18 00 IS 00
Mackerel, No. S hail-bbl- .. 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... is oo 14 00
Mullets, m barrel 8 75 4 85
Mallets, tLpork barrel 8 00
N. O. Boa Herring, 9 keg.. 8 SB

10
s so

fLOOB W
Low grade
Choice..... ,
Straight ,
First Patentems-- i

8RAIN bushel
Oonufrom store,bgs White
Mixed Corn
Oats, from store (mixed)..
oatt. Bast Proof.,
Oow.Feas ,.

HIDES S
Sreen salted
Dry flint
Dry salt ...... ...... .........

HAY 100ta
No l Timothy ; 96 O 1
Rice straw ,
N. a Crop ,

HOOP IRON. V f...i.
CHEESE ft l

Northern Factory;
Dairy Cream......
HaUcream ..

LARD, f f-t-
Northern... L.... 89CO
North OaroUna...L

LIME, barrel k

PORK, m barrel j

VJ11T jsoqp.... k

ROPE. itSALT. 9 sack. Alum. j.

Liverpool
i American.

unooi V DSgS...:. 45
SUGAR, V ft et&ndard Qran'd

Standard a
White Extra C....i.
extra u, uoioen...
O Yellow i.LUMBER (city sawed) 9 M ftShip Stuff, resawea 18 00 80 00
Roqgb ze Plank is 00 8 16 00
Wast India cargoes, aooord- -

ing to Quality.. is 00 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 ?18 00
Scantling and Board, oom'n 14 00 00

MOLASSES gauon
Barbadoes, In hogshead.... . aBarbadoea, In barrels...... . 8 S3
rorjo woo, m . 80 O 81
Porto Rico, m b&Tels.TT... . 89 5 83Sugar House, (nlMgsheads. IS 2 14Sugar House, In barrels.... 14 5 15Syruu, In barrets... .17 5 87AIL8,'keg.Cut. 69d basis... 3 40 O SHsoap, V ft Northern

STAVES. M-- W. Q."barwL. . 008 14 09
B. O. Hogshead.'....:........ 10 00nam WMfeet-anlppin-g.. 800 8 0S
Common mill ......... 4 00 5 00Fair mill......... 5 00 O 8 50IEwbSUI ............. 6 60 a 7 50Extra min. 5 60 5 8 50

6 95 ft 7 00Sap.. ..J. ..!.!"" 660 8 6 00
SxSOJHeart.H 8 60 Q 4 00ap....j 60, 2 8 00WHISKEY. W trallon Northern ll A t 10

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Nsvsl Stores sad Colioo
Yesterday.

W. & W. Kali road 48 bales cotton.
ft hanala ta

! v. u n I row H DUBS COt- -tvn QX l- - ... 1 V 1 . .aw, mtm iwro in iu, uarreiB,OrUUe tUT- -
Tjentine. r 1

U. U. ttallroad 4 halpa mttnn o
casks spirits turpentine, 55 barrels
wAut v vnrrcis Mr.
A. 4c Y. Railroad 3 casks spirits

TV OTA ntlMA ft . I A

W. & N. RaiIroad- -5 bales cotton,
4 barrels tar, 7 barrels crude turpen- -
I1UC.

Nla.m.a A T IT . n .w"?' aun o caskstnlrita (nnMntlno 1M K...l.
Total 71 bales cotton, 8 casks spirits
r.v..uw, w v vwibh luoiaj is? oarrels tar, 11 barrels crude turpentine.

MARINE I DIRECTORY.

ealBurte-- w. c., April 6.
kTrEAMSHlpD.

Biftswood, (Br) l,J66 tons, Jud, Heide

i SCHOONERS.
John J Perry, 138 tons, Dyer, Georffe

P J Melanson, (Br) 184 tons, LeBlane.Oeorce Harrisa. Rnn - r
O O Lister, 86T tons, Moore. Geors--e

&CoF1Sd' 4Sf Nlelsen Heide
Albert T Stearns, 608 tons, Bunker

i BABQUESL
Arabellav 641 tons, Isendorf, Heide &

ta either sex in as 1mm
Tt fa nnvlnii. trt w.ik.

tteos, and tne fromail bad
ortojeo.
r otheruuwTwueoccs, I ,

3ANTAL-MID- Y

it as easy a matter as they haye
found it heretofore.

SILK CULTURE.

As there is a growing interest in
this State in the subject of silk cul-

ture we publish as a matter of in-

formation to those contemplating
engaging in it, the following circular
from Mr. Gerald McCarthy, .Biolo-
gist of the State Department of Ag-

riculture:
"One-tent- h ounce of ailk-wor- m eggs

will be sent to any one sending us 30
cents, April 20. The eggs cannot be
prevented from hatching long after
that date, and it is very necessary that
you shall, before the eggs come make
all needed arrangements for caring for
the worms. This matter is fully ex-
plained in our bulletin of November.
1901. A new and enlarged edition of
this bulletin is in preparation. A copy
will be sent you as soonas published.

"One-tent- h ounce of eggs will pro-
duce about 4,000 worms, these will re-
quire at least 200 pounds of fresh mul-
berry leaves from their birth to the
period of forming the cocoon. Only
the white mulberry produce a first-rat- e

quality of silk, but the worms will
eat any mulberry or osage orange
leaves. Those who wish to raise
worms for the experience only can
feed them upon any mulberry. A
clean place, with trays, perforated
paper or netting must be provided in
advance as is fully explained in the
bulletin referred to.

"The president of the Sericulture
Company of America,' has recently
written us that his company is in the
market to purchase for cash all the
cocoons that can be produced in North
Carolina for many years to cornel
There will also be a large demand for
Bilk-wor- m eggs, and those who are
sucessful in producing good cocoons
and eggs will not lack a market.

"It is also likely that the N. C. Ag-
ricultural Society will offer at the
next, and subsequent, Fairs good pre-
miums for North Carolina grown co-
coons and silk. The prospect is surely
encouraging, but let no one make the
mistake of supposing that any large
degree of success can be achieved in
silk-growin- g without experience, fore-
thought and perseverance 1

"If the beginner get a year's experi-
ence and as many eggs as he started
with be has done reasonably well for
the first year.

"Those who wish to make silk-growin- g

a regular and permanent part of
the home work of the women and chil
dren of the family should procure and
plant this Spring one pound of seed of
the white mulberry. Such seed can
be had of Thomas Mehan and Sons.
Philadelphia, Pa , and of J. M. Thor-bur- n

& Co., of New York.
"Those who wish to hasten the start

can buy seedling mulberries of Mehan
for $3 00 per 1,000. Tne seedlings
when one year old should be planted
as hedge around a rich garden or barn
yard, and cared for as is done for the
common osage orange. The seeds
should be planted about April 20ih in
rich, dry, garden soil. Make drills
about three feet apart, sow seed one
inch deep and one inch apart in drill.
Keep elean and water in dry weather
to secure well grown plants to set out
the following Spring. Do not plant
the hedge along a public road as the
worms do not relish dusty leaves.

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee is quoted as
saying a few days ago that President
elect Palma is in danger of being
assassinated if he goes to Havana
to be inaugurated, not because of
any personal antipathy . to him but
because the Cubans believe his
election was manipulated by the
United States. This accords with
the declaration made by a Havana
citizen some time ago while on a
visit to this country. He predicted
the assassination of Palma if he
went to Havana and that the out-
come would be internicine war.

For Wnooping Oou
use UlUSNEY'S
PEOTOBANT.

rot sals bj Hardlnl palace Fnsrmaor,


